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That Mroor t)ac't" Be'd 'sponsible for moie than its share of the sufferings c?
mankind. If yonr dog bites man who kicks it, do vou blame llie do;; ? On the muk j
principle the kidneys utter their protest gg against nervcu n.-- impure znL
resulting constipation. 1 hese force them

vstem of the poisons which are the
!,l.od. Then the sufferer says the

rafd. "Not yet;" but they will

(he blood purified, and the constipation
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result of matter retained
back aches; the kidneys are iiis- -

nerves are
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.if kidney troubles, and Paine's Celery j .J Comiv..iind removes them quickly.
With its purifying, and laxative clrei-r- . it aUo strengthens the wejk
kidneys, making it almost infallible ir, i c.!i:vr nil of nerves and ki.I- -
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A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Aecnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LXJBKICATORS.

gnararitc every ri (lerfoet, an' will send Cap,
Twenty day's trial, to rvioii-ill- e parlies.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for luiiiibhing and laying

Water, Gas and fcewer Hpe.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Is';in1. Illinois.
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DAVIS CO,

Steam Fitters:

MOLINE WAGON.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING ana FREIGHT WAGONS

F. O. HOPPE, .

THE TAILOR,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,
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Made "Without Eubber.
Thr elasticity In ptven by Mlck.O Plated Brass SprlngS-lik- e the well-kno-

liuiilcx Ventilated Garlor fu "k1i- vtlilcti ima i'ivcn ,,ucu aniversml satis-
faction, should be for sale by all fir. cHim denlrr in notions and OK OtcfurniKhlnzs. Sample pair aenl by restored mail on recoip. of O w W lo.

Manufactured By

gi Armstrong Mfe

ISLAND.

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM
OPD5N" ALL NIGHT,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

3XTOTXCE.
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GEO. 8AYADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SLOCXN".
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a tpeolalty.

BLUNDERS AT THE ALTAR.

AMUSING HAPPENINGS AT THE MAR-RUG- E

SERVICE.

A fraut-lte- r e II in Kxperience The
Ceremony froiu first to Last N FuM of
I'i trull', ror thn I'ntrnimnl Thi Old
Fnlkn Slart n Mistake.
Btnno luclier us errors committed by agi-

tated and absriit iniiKitiJ paii-- s as they kUxkI
before the alta-- aro related y tt preacher in
Chantt.'ers' Joiniiul:

Timothy bufgaii w;is a stevnloro, perhaps
six f:t twi in height un.l proportitmately
liroad. He a peaie.1 as a bridegroom; the
bridu was a vhiirniiur young (iki-mi- of tender
ye.'rs. All wput wt?! until tho momont came
for Timothy mid his brido to pvo their troth
to each other i i tlm prcseriUil manner.

"Suy aftur nift." dd I to Timothy. "I.
Timothy"

TbeTO WOH

".Say aft:r i;ih," rc,-:triH- l ttm parson, "I.
Timothy",

Timothy wm Ktill siUmt, a puxlnl look
oroupijig over riisbroiid fueu.

'Say aft;r me." wd.l I Tor tho third timn,
with, K)rlmKi, a shadoof annoyance.

"Afur you, sir," responded Timothy, with
tho K.litest csihlo duck tf hLs bullet bead.

But this in.liil'civuee to the rubric is so
gtimt that ui-o- tho tujuneiion, "Plaro tho
ring on tlw th i d finger," I have more thau
on.-- sun the bridegroom clap it upou the
third liuer ol his own band with all the com-
placency in tho world. Oiioe I dotectod a
bridegroom oriduavoring to force the ring on-
to the bride's t humb; but there was juist a sus-
picion that he had been nuikir.g merry before
coming to clu rch that morniiig. The same
excuse could i ot be offered for a bridegroom
from whom I could pet no word of response,
not even a sulky "I will." The situation was
becoming nnt embarrassing, when the soli-
tary I his sister casually observed:
"'K'sa littlo'ard of Varing, sir." The man
was stone deaf; yet they had not thought it
necessary to tell the urson. If the bride-
groom understood not a word of the service,
wbftt did it matter?

TWISTING THE IlKSPONSKS.
But the e service from first to last

Is full of pitlidls for the unlearned man. In
some cases it iHjcomes painfully clear that the
contracting parties retwgni but few of the
words they are bidden to say, and merely im-
itate the soirnd with such accuracy as their
imperfect knowledge will permit Tho words
"to have and to hold" ouifht to lie simple
enough, but, as a matter of fact, they are the
subjects of seme astounding blunders. I re-
member ono hridegroom who had brought a
verycharmirg young bride to church, anil
perhaps regarded her as a thing of beauty to
be in his home a joy forever, rendering "to
have and to I old" an "to have and behold,"
Another, who possibly had some cause to
dread the fate of Mr. Cuu.llo, struck out an
entirely new version, and faithfully promised
"tohavoand to be told." "To love and to
cherish" is ar other frightful stumbling block.
"To love and be cherries." waa the nearest to
the original of many variations" popular
among tho males of that parish. The brides
were happy with the familiar rendering, "to
love cherries and to bay." "God's holy ordi
nance" trippul up many. "Holy orders" was
convenient, tnd perhaps conveyed the most
meaning. " Plight thee my troth" and "give
thee my troth" were, I imagine, words of
foreign soui d, anil I well remember one
young who was wedding a most vil
lainous look mj fellow, changing her senti-
ment into "t hereto I give thee my throat."
There was, an unconscious prophecy
wrapped up in that promise.

The words accompanying the delivery of
the ring aro, as everybody knows, the subject
of some ch iracteri-sii- blunders. I never
heard some of the more elaborate distortions
credited to c juntryincn, but our people nobly
distinguished themselves over the clause
"with all my worldly goods I thee endow."
They never blundered so apUy as the fortune
buutor who, in wedding an heiress, unwit-
tingly said, "with ail my goodly words I thee
endow;" tbi-- were content to produce a
similar soun 1 with a sublime indifference to
sense. "I thee and thou." "I thee do bow,"
"I thee allow," were tli most popular of
these versions.

A C LOSE CALL FOR BIGAMY.
Cut nothing moreclcarly indicates the utter

lack of intelligence with which some of the
po;r regard the service of the church than
tho fact tha: once upon a t i.no I came upon a
youthful curate solemnly and devoutly
marrying tl e father of a bridegroom to the
mother of I. is bride in tho presence of their
own proper partners. The discovery was
brought aU ut in this way. It was Christmas
morning, a great time for weddings, since
Boxing day then remained for tho houey-mon- a

Sev-- or eight coup), had given
notice, and the congregation was largo.
While ono curate registered the couples in
tho vestry another married them in
succession with such emlition as a
slight stutter would permit. The old
parish clu k, with his list of names,
railed up th s high contracting parties as the
turn of each came. I superintended the
whole proceedings. In tho vestry were two
young jieople being registered, whose names
were, let Uf say, Jones and Smith. Coming
around to the ehnnccl again one was a little
surprised t find the old clerk Inquiring
among the congregation for a Mr. Smith and
a Mrs. or SI iss Jones. When I next looked in
his direction he had brought up to the chan-
cel steps a gentleman weil stricken in years
and dressed In a sleeved waistcoat. The
bride was a broad, comely woman, whose
turned up sleeves loft bare two monstrous
crimson arras, (tppress.ul by an uncomfort-
able suspicion I hurried to tho vestry, and
there found tho young people, Jones and
Smith, just paving tho fees.

"Is your father herer said I to the bride-
groom.

"Yes, sir "
"Is your mother here?" to the bride.
"Yes, sir "
"JJow," taid I to .Tones the younger, "look

through th s door and tell me if that is your
father hem? married there."

"Well, sir," returned Jones, after a leis-
urely iuspe aiou, "he's having it read over to
him."

"Is your mother alive?"
"She's in church."
It was llie work of an instant to rush

around ami stop the service. Eut when the
people were dragged asunder, Jones, the
elder, in reply to an indignant inquiry as to
what he Meant by it, coolly replied: "Well,
he," (indicating the penitent clerk with a jerk
of his grimy thumb) "he told us to come
this way." That couple bad been charged by
mention of "the dreadful day of judgment,
when the secrets of all hearts shall be dis-
closed," to say whether they knew any im-
pediment why they might not lawfully be
joined together in matrimony; and they
heard it sUence. So did the wife of the one
and the husband of the other. I have often
wondered bow far they would have gone
without n monstrance. Perhaps the demand
for a ring would have precipitated tho crUis.

Gen. Ikn danger's one idol in life is said to
be bis mother. He spends every Sunday
afternoon and evening with her, and if away
always seeds ber telegram.

SSOOKnrard.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveneia we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are Btric Jy complied with. They are
purely to rotable, and never fail to give
satisfaction.' Large boxes containing 90
sugar cos ted pills, 25c. For sale by all
drugjriBta. Beware of counterfeits and
imitation i. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West ft Co., 868 W.
Madison it, Chicago, HI .

BLOWN FROM A GUN.

The Terrible Punishment Administered to
Sepoy Mntlneom.

During the Sepoy rebellion of 185? --58 many
of the mutineers were blown away from the
guns. It was a terrible punishment, one
which bad lieen inflicted a century before at
the first mutiny of the Bengal army in 1764.
A battalion of Sepoys had seized and impris-
oned its English officers and vowed it would
serve no more. A strong hand arrested the
mutiny at its beginning. Twenty-fou- r Sepoys
were tried by a drum head court martial,
found guilty and sentenced to be blown away
from the cannon.

On the day of the execution the troops were
drawn up, English and Sepoys, the guns
were loaded, and the prisoners led forth to
suffer the terrible penalty.

The word of command was given for the
first four criminals to be tied up to the muz-
zles of the guns. As the men were being
bound four tall, stately grenadiei-- s stepped
forward from among tho condemned Sepoys,
saluted tho commander, Maj. Hector Munro,
chief of the Bengal army, and asked that as
thoy had always held the post of honor in
life they might bo given the precedence in
death, as it was their due. The request was
granted. The grenadiers ware tied to the
guns and blown to pieces.

A murmur ran through the Seoy battali-
ons, who greatly outnumliered the English
troops, and it seemed as if they were about
to rescuo their companions, the twenty con-d.k!o-d

mon.
Tho officers of the native regiments ap-

proached Munro and told him that their men
were not to be trusted, as they had deter-
mined not to permit the execution to proceed.
The chief knew that on the issue of that
parade for execution depended the fate of the
Bengal army.

The English troops were few and there was
scarcely a man among them not moved to
tears by the fearful death of the four grena-
diers. But tho commander knew tbey could
le trusted to defend the guns, which, turned
upou the Seixjys, would defeat any attempt
to rescue their comrades.

Maj. Munro closed the English on to tho
battery the grenadiers on ono side, the ma-
rines on the other and loaded the pieces with
grape. Then he sent the Sepoy officers back
to their battalion and gave the native regi-mon- ts

the word of command, "Ground arms!"
They know it would be madness to disobey

in presence of the loaded guns and laid down
thoir arms.

"Right about face! Forward march 1"

was the nest command.
Tha Sepoys marched a distance from their

grounded arms, and the English soldiers, with
guns, took ground on the intervening space.

The danger had passed away. The native
troops were at Munro's riorcy, and the execu-
tion went on to its dreadful close. The sacri-
fice of a few lives saved thousands. Kayes
History of the Sepoy War.

Contest for a Husband.
An edict from the empress appeared an-

nouncing that the daughter
of the Manchu brigadier general, Kwei-sian- g

(younger brother of the empress), had toen
selected as the consort of the youthful em-
peror of China, and that two girls named Tata-

-la, daughters of Chanshuh, a Manchu vice
president of the Pekin board, aged 15 and 13
years respectively, had been chosen for the
harem. Tho emperor's marriage will take
place, according to present arrangements, on
the 23d of next February, a time which the
Astronomical board has ascertained, or at all
events has declared, to be propitious.

The process of selecting the emperor's con-
sort is interesting. After two inspections, at
considerable intervals, the number of candi-
dates was reduced to thirty-one- , who are
daughters of mandarins of above the fourth
rank, and, of oourso, of Manchu extraction.
Theso thirty-on- e young ladies were conveyed
in carts to the palace on the night of the 27th
ult., or rather in the early morning of the
2Sth, at 2 o'clock. They entered by the
"Gate of the Southern Sea," which they
crossed in six boats, and wore conducted to
tho palaco, which thoy reached at 3 a. m. A
splendid banquet was then spread before
them, after which they were ushered into
the presence of her majesty the empress
dowager by groups of four and fiva It may
interest the ladies to know that her majesty
wore on one occasion an apricot yellow
silk long dress, with a black velvet jack-
et. Each girl carried a tablet bearing her
name and ago, also the name of her father,
lanncr, etc., which was presented to the em-

press while the girl stood before her. After
some interrogations, and in no few cases even
monitory words for having continued to shave
the forehead, her majesty formed her opin-
ion of the candidate, which, when unfavcr-ablo- ,

was signified by handing the girl's
tablets to one of the eunuchs with the order
to present the rejected aspirant with a roll of
silk. The girl with the silk was then taken
back to her cart, never more to participate in
the imperial matrimonial comjjetition.

The selection of a new empress inflicts a
serious burden on many poor mon whose
daughtere are eligible and must be presented,
but who have little means to defray the ex-
penses incidental to Journeying to Pekin and
frequent visits to the palace. Most of them
pray to be put out of their misery at the
first inspection, and those who survive to the
lost and are then rejoctcd are really to bo
pitied. North China News.

An Indian Legend.
The early Indian tribes who inhabited

Mount Deeert believed that the Garden of
Eden was situated at that spot, and accord-
ing to their legends, when the white man
gave the name of Eden to one part of the isl-
and, it was only coming to its own again.
Strange as it may seem, the primeval father
of the Maine red mau was a youth with
golden hair and eyes like tho hazelberry, tall
and of great beauty. The Eve who came to
him Just when his loneliness was getting

first appeared coming through
the clouds. Hor first exclamation at seeing
him was the Indian for "Oh, dear I"

She at once cutoff his golden locks and
began to weave them into a strong cord,
growing larger as she proceeded. At a sug-
gestion from Monicho, the god of evil de-
signs, the man took the cord from her and
bound her with it, when she ceased growing,
but did not stop working. The next thing
she did was to bend down a tall, green stalk
near her and gather from it its golden seeds,
which she made into bread, being thus the
discoverer of Indian corn. The couple, after
teaching their children how to raise and use
this grain, were translated to the constella-
tion of tho stars known as the Sickle, whence
they watch over their earthly home. Lewis-to- n

(Me.) Journal.

Profits of Steam boating.
Etecmboating business in the ante-railroa- d

days was immensely profitable. Steamboats
paid or themselves in two or three trips.
One which was built at a cost of $30,000
cleared (44,000 in one season; another cost-
ing (11,000 cleared (30,000. An instance is
also given of a small boat that cleared (15,000
net in one trip. The boat itself was a small
one, worth about (10,000, and she went down
the river with a heavy tow of wheat Of
course there were also occasirmaUv soma
heavy losses, but on the whole the steamboat- -

rng Business was very profitable. St Paul
Pioneer Press.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers antimalarial disease. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Tklbobaph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

There are 1,000 registered dentists in
Massachusetts.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jesup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who eajd be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it , and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respecttully. J. E Coleman.

PCUK BLOOD 13 OF PRICELESS VA1U E.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga :

My Dear Sir: 1 have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without txeeption
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher.

Arthur G Lewi,
Editor Southern Society.

An Indiana woman who has had no
less than five husbands Is now looking
around for a sixth. She was divorced
from the last one.

ADV1CK 1U MUSHS&e.
Are you disturbed at night and brokcu

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A young physician of Fall River, Mass ,
is laid up with a disease of the tongue,
attributed to excessive cigarette smok-
ing,

The Population of Bock Island-- '
Is about 20.tK.Ki, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and lunes, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous tban others. We would
advise all our readers not .to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and f 1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

New Year's day has practically gone
out of use as a holiday in London. But
few people pay any attention to it.

The average lengtn or life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-
curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no Imnefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
5D cents and fl, of druggists.

It is said that when he is busy in a
"round-up.'- " a single cowboy will tire out
six or eight horses a day.

The Vst on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Or.v 25 cents. Sold hv drue?isti'

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick heidache.
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint. ' all gone "
feeling, had taste, coated tongue, and Irregu- -

. larity of the bowels, areD.ISirOSS some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
not get well of Itself. Itbaling requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It toues the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus SickovcrcomingMhe local
toms removes the sympa- - HQdaCh
tlietic effects of the disease, banishes the
heauache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" 1 havo been troubled with dyspepsia, I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

MfJirt" distressed me, or did me
rjsdrl Utile good. In an hour

after eating I would expe-
rience a falntncss, or tired, all-go- feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
mere or less shut up in a Srturroom with fresh paiut. Last
spring I took Hood s Sarsa- - StOmaCrl
r ilia took three bottles. It did me an
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
George a. Tage, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold Tny all dnigt-is- t. f ; six for fS. Prepared onlj
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotuecarle, Lowell, Mia

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi- -

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
SucceMor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the IStta day of January next, commencing at

the boor of two o'clock in the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramekill. will oiler
for sale at No. 1003 Second avenue In tbls oltv, to
the highest bidder for cash in bind, the entire
rtock of clothes and cents' farnliturnr eoods
which were assigned tome br uid RamekiU on
the Htii Inst., to piy debt. The goods to be so'd
can be inspected bv tor pvtj interested at toe
place named any day, Sunday exec pied, before
the sale between the boars of two an1 four o'clockr. x. ,

Bock Island, Dl.,Dee. S0th,HB8."'"
eXORwS FOSTSB. sifB.

POND'S
I II II It II N. I 1

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GO VEItNOIt .

It is r. a fact that Potto's
Extract is need and recommended by more
distinguished eoiile than preparation or
remedy extant.

It Is used in the househoM of t'je President
as well as that of the humble-- t cirizen; by
members of the army and the nary, t'li- - Par
and tho Bench, tho pulpit and tho pre ;a'l
ranks and classes of penilo. To further
illustrate thU fact w e a;ien.l a few of tlio
more recent letter) from Governors of dif-
ferent biates:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gbntlkmek: I have nej roxn's Extract

In my family for several years, n:A !i::vo
found It a mobt desirable ai:d vulnabie
remedy. Tourjtvu.v, Miviur Cliiueil

Dec. 3, '87.

The Governor ol l'eunsyl vnnia.
Gents: Povd's Extbct has been a

valued reliance In our family for evvcral
years, especially In relieving tlie ac!,e.s
sprains arid b;ule Incldeut to children.

Very truly youra,
Nov. iW, '87. James A. Heaveh.

The Governor of New Jersey.
Diab Bin: I have for many years nscd

Posn'a Extract, and have derived great
benefit and relief therefrjin. Yours truly,

Dec. 6, '67. K. S. Gbkex.

The Lt. -- Governor of Illinois.
Gsxtlkmew: Poxd's Extract has long

had a place in the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I assure yon that we have fonnd It a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain la
many cases, and that very promptly. We
cannot well keep house without It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smth.
Pown's Extract is Invaluable for all

kinds of tain. Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

Excellence invitee imitation. Beware of
irorUUete imttatioi of I'ond s Extract.

mr nHtftr
Kil a aim n

SnrprnrfidlESTABUSKE0i85i( 180 So.
" " v"'l Chicago, Ills. (Clark St.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AKD SUECEON
Is still Treating with the GreatestSISKILL and SDCCESS

Chronic, Ncryoiis and FriTate Diseases.

ttNERVOUS CEBILITV, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Hi ad and Back Ache and all
theeffects e.ubn to early decay and iteile.p- - Con
sumption or Insanity, treated Jciernulic-l- i) by new
methods with never-fadin- success.

aid aU bad Elool and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Gcnito-l'- r nr.ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomch, Kidneys or
oihcr Organs.

"No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

e"Send 4 cents poiac f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

w those Marri.ce send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Kale and Female, each
n cents, both 55 cents (stamp). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter cr call may save future
suffering and shnme, and add polden years to life

sT"Book Life's (Secrei) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and wiitings sent every here,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to ra Address

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE MOLIKE SAVINGS EAfiK
(Charted by the Legislators of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 8 A M. to S P. M.. and on Tues

day and Saturday hvemmra froai 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITY AXD ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee Is respon-

sible 10 the The officers are Drohihi- -

ted fro.11 borrowi B any of its mon-y- s. Minors
ana ma-r.e- a women protected by special law.

OrncM : S. W. Whkfl-c- k, President; Joint
uvuii, v ice rresiucniii;. r . iikmknw t, l aanlei,

TRrSTKIES! S V U'hAPWb PnrtP.
C W. Lobdell. elson Chester. II. W. Candce, C.'

1 wramz, A s. w right, v. tr. 11 rnnvn, JohnnxA. T VI IT .1 -.-1
fSfH'he only chartered ttavtLgs Bank In Rock

isiaua

LOTOS FAQS POWDER
la

valmitii their complexion HiouLI secure a
SAfifiPt--E B.5X tCRATtS'

.if tho latest imported and unanimously acknowl
oded as the best

FACE POWDER.
Gaaranfeed to b perfectly harmless. Impereeptt.

n'e. durable and tnvl-itd- e. For ale everywhere,
t'riee. SJ."e und AOe Dfp Hnx. AiUt vour
drugijist lor it or write tor post,kl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
A? and Washlne-lo- Klrrct, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FftSE POWDER
For Sale by thb Following Dbuggists

Marshall & F;sher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nariler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In

flamation
Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied Into each Doetrll and Is
agreeable. Price SO een'e at Drngeleta; by mail
registered, 80 cents. JLY BKOi ilKd, 5 War
ren airvvi, jew xor.

GOLD kTEDAL,PARI3, 187ft

BAKER'S

Warranted abeoiutolu iwnCocoa, from which the erces of
Ollhas been removed. Ithssatcre
than three tirn the Urtngih of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Surar. and it therefore tar
more economical, eosling lrx:t)us
one tent a nrp. It Is dellfious.
uourlshinc, ireimilienliig, easily1 llfl digested, and admirably adapted
for Invalid aa woll a for pvruusmi it 11 11 1 1

Said fcjr Grotera everywhere.

W.B AEER & CO., Lorchestcr.HaCS.

Big Ghascivc'.:uu.ve.

f CmmC I aai aallsfactlon la the
FX TO b DaTvJ cure of Gonorriia andOeansana sm .1f aeaaatrlsesn. Oleei. I prescribe it and

ZA atrfsab-ky- a
feel safe in recommend-
ing'l?UiQMleiIOL It to all sufferers.

IA.J.STOXEB. H.n .
Decatur.

PBICE.Sl.nO.
Sold by DroKctsts.

t J Grocers

XVAtade. only bwij-v-

d I C A Oe';- -. -
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Mens' A Calf Congress,

" Bull Shoe, -

" Lace Shoem also clearing sale of
M Shoes at prices

kM,elkr3

GREAT CLEARING SALE

OARSE
Shoe

- Q

o
Og

s
r

& CO.S'.

Store.... $1 49
- 1 75.... i 75

Misses and Children's
that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Uc4J:K ) 7 fill

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & PaciSc and Chicago, Sansas & Nebraska Eya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions tvest, northwest and southwest
i"c.1JV? Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Snlie, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottutnu-a-, Otkaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moinos, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan. GuthrieSSJT' find Council Blurts In IOWA Minnoppolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Vatertown and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron,St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Bearric, Fairbury. and Nelsonin NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita,, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Colora- do Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO!
RA.DO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminor and grazing: lands,arrordins' the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run throuc-- daily between Chicau-- and

a5d Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULHdajly between Chicasro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), kidbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Eieeant Day Coaches, Dining- - Cars.Reclminor Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. Caiiforniaxcursions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAn(rele8,San Diepro, San Francisco, and intervening: localities. Quickprompt connections and transfers in Union Depotd. umo,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
u"8 superbly eoipped Express Trains daily each way between ChleatroRock Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas CityapoUs and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic retrorti aidbunting- - and flahing- - grounds of the Northwest. Ita Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL,. Gen'l Ticket Paw. Agent.

OLSEN & PiST-- M RSON,

And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

(ydleamslilp Agcncj and remillacre to any part of Europe.
601 and 803 Ninth Street, Rock Iaknd, HI; .

JOHN H. JEIAJXQON,
(Pormerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND CIGARS.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
- 1706 Second Avenne

W. A.-- GXTrHRIE,
(Snccesior to Gathrie at Co Una.) .

Contractor and Builder,
iarPlaaiMl..timat.farni.had. A specialty made of flMwork AUridSto1'

P'omptly and aatlaf action guar nteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue'
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